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BRILLIANT EVENT
WAS ARMORY AT

RABBJ’S WEDDING

Eb«n Marston. Mr. and Mib. Fred 
Steven*. Mrs. Afton Lermond, E. B. 
Lermond,. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gib
bon?, the Rev. and Mrs. David L. 
Wilson. From Dorchester, Mass., 
there were present Mr. and Mrs. N.

________ fHurwurtz, Mr. and MrB. IL Hur- 
wurtz and family; from Boston, 

Bride in White Satin Charm- C£U»e H- Gediman, J. Gedi-
; man, M. Hurwurtz, J. Hurwnrtz, A. 

ing Bath Girl and 250 Guests iGediman and 1. Rice. From Port- 
, ' i land there were present Mr. and

At Function Mrs. L. Gilbert, and. family, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Weinstein and family, L. 

■.... ... Goldberg, Mr. Arllck, Mr. and*,Mrs.
M. Oransky and family; from 

Armory Hall was the scene of a Brunswick came Mr. and Mrs. Smith 
brilliant social affair Tuesday eve- and family; Mr. and Mrs. Singer and 
ning when occure<J the marriage of family. Mr. aud Mrs. I. Mack and 
the Rev. Morris Cohen and Mis.* family. Mr. and M-s. Gold and fam- 
Dora Petlock. The bride is the Mr. anfl Mrs. Rosen and family, 
daughter cf Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Mr. and Mrs. Abelon, S. Albert, S. 
Petlock of this city and her popu- Smith, p. Smith and H. Sprince. J. 
larity was attested by the host of, pcarl of the Coast Artillery, was 
people wffb came from far and near present from Popham Beach. From 
to be pi esent at the ceremony. The Gardiner were noted Mr. and Mrs. 
groom is the Rabbi of the Jewish con- Goldstein and famiJv and Mr.> Up- 
gregation at Brunswick and was for-1 stein. From Thomaston came Mrs. 
merly in this city. The interesting Gordon and Miss B. Black, while 
ceremony was performed by Rev. from Lewiston there were present 
Charle3 Arik, Rabbi of the local Jew- Miss Ida Brennan and Miss Minnie 
ts'.i congregation and the closest per- Green.
son al friend of the groom.

The bride was most exquisitely 
gowned in white satin with bead 
trimmings and wore a beautiful veil, 
‘.-h/' carried a shower bouquet of 
bridal roses. Her parents conduct-; 
ed her to her place under the can
opy where the ceremony was per
formed, while the groom's parents | 
rendered the same service for him. 
Steven^’ orchestra played the wed
ding inarch and provided the music 
for the dancipg which preceded and 
iollowed the ceremony.

Immediately alter the ceremony 
the happy couple received the con
gratulations of their many friends 
and then headed a grand march 
which ended at the heavily laden 
tables where 250 guests sat down to 
the wedding feast. After the sump
tuous banquet, dancing was resumed 
until midnight. The happy couple 
are leaving on a honeymoon to Bos
ton, New York and Washington, and 
upon their return will reside in 
Trrpncwfck. ♦ Mr* Addie P. McFadden, Middle

Many of the ladies among the . street, has been confined to the 
guests were attired in most beauti- house for the past week with laran- 
ful gowns and the whole occasion giti«.

FROM RAZORS TO RJVETS

Frank Pasho is the latest of the 
Bath barbers to leave the trade apd 

into the Bath iron Works. FraAk 
is number seven on the list of Bath 
barbers who have quit the trade for 
more lucrative employment on gov
ernment work where the customer 
does not kick at the tools used and 
gives less hours and more m'oney.

The others who formely han#ed 
I razors and shears who have quit to 
I work in iron shipyards are: Alonzo 
Moore. Al Robinson, Charles R. Sav
age, Joseph Crane, Irving Fowles 
and Russell Colby.

! It has given the
' prietors a scare.
i public will pay to
for the barbers have already met 
and discussed raising the price of 
hair cuts to 35 cents.

barber shop pro- 
■J?afe to say the 
hold the others

i

was a very brilliant social event. -----------------------
Besides her own people in. Milton Hatch, Rockland. has 

this city there were among the‘entered the employ of the Bath Iron 
guests present, Doctor and Mrs.‘Works.


